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Compounding Threats to the Common Defense: 
Implications of the Promotion Block and Government Shutdown on 
Long-Term Military Stability
September 2023

Executive Summary

“Political tactics that negatively affect military families as leverage for political power plays shows us all 
that we are just pawns to be used. Our military and families have and continue to sacrifice enough. No one 
should have the ability or power to use our military as leverage.”

SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

Boththepotentialgovernmentshutdownandtheongoingblockofhundredsofmilitaryofficernominationsheld
upintheU.S.Senatehaveinjectedunnecessaryuncertaintyintothelivesofmilitaryfamilies—familiesthatalready
navigatetheuncertaintyofdeploymentsandfrequentrelocationaspartoftheirservicetothecountry.Apotential
governmentshutdownandlossofmilitarypaythreatensthefinancialstabilityofmilitaryfamilies,as1in3haveless
than$3,000insavings—notenoughforrent,groceries,orchildcareinmostplaces.Despitetheconfirmationsof
severalmembersoftheJointChiefsofStaff,hundredsofotherpromotionsremainstalled,causingtrickle-down
impactstothousandsofmilitaryfamilies,creatinguncertaintynotonlyaboutthefutureoftheirmilitarycareers,but
alsoofrelocationordersaffectingwheretheirfamilieswilllive,work,orgotoschool.

Government Shutdown

Theoverwhelmingmajorityofcurrently-servingrespondents(84%)reporttheywouldbesomewhatorgreatly
impactedbyagovernmentshutdown.Mostfamilies,andespeciallythoseintheenlistedranks,areconcernedabout
thelossordelayofpay,asmanymilitaryfamiliesdependsolelyontheservicemember’sincome.

“We will not get paid. We will not be able to pay our mortgage. Why would we want to continue to serve in a 
military that is run by people that don’t understand the basic needs of its soldiers and their families?”

SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer
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Promotion Block

Themajorityofcurrently-servingrespondents(82%)areopposedtothepromotionblock;amongthosedirectly
impacted,97%areopposed.Italsohasimpactsonsatisfactionwithmilitaryservice,aswellasbothretentionand
recommendationofmilitaryservice.Inanopen-endedquestion,nearlyhalf(47%)expressedconcernsaboutthe
politicalizationofthemilitary,andthemilitarybeingusedasapawninpoliticalgames.

Implications

Boththepotentialgovernmentshutdownandthepromotionblockhavecausedmilitaryfamiliestoreconsidertheir
perspectiveonmilitaryservice,decreasingtheirwillingnesstorecommendmilitaryservicetoothersorevenremain
inmilitaryservicethemselves.

Among currently-serving respondents:

Pulse Check

saythepromotionblock
decreases their satisfaction 
withmilitarylife.

say it decreases their likelihood 
to recommend military service 
toayoungfamilymember.

report it decreases their 
likelihood to continue military 
service.

Thepotentialgovernmentshutdowncouldhaveimmediateimpactsonmilitarypersonnelandtheirfamilies,
especiallyiftheygowithoutpay.Thepromotionblockinjectsmoreuncertaintyintoanalreadyuncertainmilitary
lifestyle,asrelocationsandpromotionsdownthechainofcommandareheldup.Theseissuesremaininthe
forefrontofmilitaryfamilyconversationsaboutrecruitmentandretention,andmilitaryfamiliesmustremaininthe
forefrontoftheconversationabouttheseissues.Themilitaryisanapoliticalinstitution,andmilitaryfamiliesshould
notbecaughtinthecrossfireofpolitics.

“I didn’t join the Army to become a political tool. It goes against our 
oath and creates unnecessary drama that makes serving unappealing.”
Active-DutyFieldGradeOfficer

BlueStarFamiliesfieldedaPulseCheckonthegovernmentshutdownandpromotionblockfromSeptember13—20,2023,reachingmore
than600respondents,includingactive-duty,NationalGuard,Reserve,andVeteranfamilies.Thispollisnotgeneralizabletothecurrently-
servingpopulationduetoconveniencesamplingmethodology.Recruitmentforthepollwastargetedtomilitaryfamilieswhowere 
impactedbythepromotionblockandpotentialgovernmentshutdown.

Formoreinformationonthissurvey,pleasecontactsurvey@bluestarfam.org.Formediainquiries,pleasecontactmedia@bluestarfam.org.
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Introduction

AsofSeptember28,2023,ashutdownofthefederalgovernmentispending,leavingmilitaryfamiliesuncertainif
theywillcontinuetobepaidfortheirservice,evenastheycontinuetoshowuptoworkeachdayandcompletetheir
missions.Thelossoftheirservicemember’spayhastremendousimpactsonthefamily’sfinancialwell-being;1in3
militaryfamilieshaslessthan$3,000insavings,notenoughtocoverrent,groceries,orchildcareforamonth.1

¹BlueStarFamilies.Unpublishedfindingfrom2019MilitaryFamilyLifestyleSurvey.
²BlueStarFamilies.(2023).PulseCheck:PromotionBlock.https://bluestarfam.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/BSF_Pulse_Check_Jul23_Report.pdf

Inaddition,sinceFebruary2023,hundredsofmilitarynominationshavebeenheldupintheU.S.Senate,including
severalofthemostseniormilitaryleaders,theJointChiefsofStaff.Haltingthemostseniormilitarypromotions
hashadrippleeffectsthroughouttheentiremilitary;asseniorpromotionsareblocked,lower-rankingofficers’
promotionsarealsoheldupasthepositionstheywouldfillhavenotyetbeenvacated.Thistrickle-downeffect
leavesthousandsofmilitaryfamiliesinastateofsuspense,uncertainnotonlyaboutthefutureoftheirmilitary
careers,butalsoofrelocationordersaffectingwheretheirfamilieswilllive,work,orgotoschool.

InJuly2023,BlueStarFamiliesconductedaPulseCheckonthispromotionblock,withover1,100respondents.2 
Membersofallactive-dutyandNationalGuardbranchesreportedthepromotionblockimpactedtheminsome
aspect,with19%reportingnegativeimpactstotheircareer.Additionally,impactswerefeltbyallofficerfamily
respondents;thenegativeimpactswerenotlimitedtothemostseniorranks(O7andabove).

ThissubsequentPulseCheckexpandsonthesefindingsbyexploringtheimpactstheworkandmissionblockageis
havingonourmilitaryfamilies’likelihoodtorecommendmilitaryservicetoayoungfamilymember,theirlikelihood
tocontinuemilitaryservice,andtheirsatisfactionwithmilitaryservice,aswellastheimpactthegovernment
shutdownwouldhaveonourmilitaryfamilies.
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Key Findings

Impacts of a Government Shutdown
Whenaskedaboutthepotentialgovernmentshutdown,84%(n=330)ofcurrently-servingrespondentsstated
thattheywouldbesomewhatorgreatlyimpactedbyit.3Additionally,79%ofVeteranfamilyrespondentswould
besomewhatorgreatlyimpacted(n=105).

Respondentsinallrankgroupingsoverwhelminglyreportedtheywouldbesomewhatorgreatlyimpactedbya
governmentshutdown.Aqualitativeanalysisofopen-endedresponsesindicatedthatmilitaryspouseemployment
andout-of-pockethousingexpensesweretop-of-mindforfamilieslookingaheadtothepotentialimpactsofa
governmentshutdown.Themilitaryspouseunemploymentrateiscurrently21%andhasnotsignificantlychanged
since2015.4Inadditiontothislimitationtofamilyincome,familiesoftenspendseveralhundredsofdollarsover
theirBasicAllowanceforHousingeachmonth.5,6

“A government shutdown affects our ability to live. We live in a very high cost area [...] where we don’t  
receive COLA and where our utilities are double and triple the cost of other areas. We could only survive 
2-3 months without having to ask family for help. I feel like our military and their families are used by 
politicians to make themselves look good, but we are always used as a bargaining chip. I honestly don’t 
know of any other profession that is manipulated like we are.”

SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

3“Ifagovernmentshutdownweretooccur,towhatextentwouldthatimpactyourfamily?”Answeroptions:GreatlyImpact,SomewhatImpact,HaveNoImpact,Unsure.
4DepartmentofDefense(2022).2021DODSurveyofActiveDutySpouses:TheMilitarySpouseataGlance.OfficeofPeopleAnalytics.https://download.militaryonesource.
mil/12038/MOS/Presentations/2021-active-duty-spouse-overview-briefing.pdf

5BlueStarFamilies(2023).2022MilitaryFamilyLifestyleSurveyComprehensiveReport.https://bluestarfam.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/BSF_MFLS_Spring23_Full_Report_
Digital.pdf

6BlueStarFamilies.(2022).PulseCheck:RelocationandHousing.https://bluestarfam.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/BSF_PulseCheck_Report_Sep2022.pdf

Currently-servingrespondents(n=324)acrossallrankgroupings(JuniorEnlistedtoGeneralOfficers)indicatethey
wouldbesomewhatorgreatlyimpactedbyagovernmentshutdown.However,agreaterproportionofenlisted
familyrespondentsindicatedagovernmentshutdownwouldgreatlyimpacttheirfamilythanofficerfamily
respondents(63%versus46%).

Expected Impacted of a Government Shutdown, by Rank

Enlisted (n=124) Officer (n=178)

Greatly Impacted 63% 46%

Somewhat Impacted 20% 38%

Have No Impact 7% 9%

Unsure 10% 7%
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Inopen-endedresponses,paywasbyfarthemostcommonconcernforfamiliesintheeventofagovernment
shutdown.Manyfamiliesrelysolelyontheservicemember’sincome,asmilitaryspousesfacemanybarriersto
employment.Somerespondentsreportedconcernsofhomelessnessorincreasingfoodinsecurity.

“A shut down would 
put strain on buying 
food for our families. 
This is already a 
significant problem.”
SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

“If there was 
no pay we 
would be 
homeless.”
SpouseofMid-LevelEnlisted 
ServiceMember

“We already live 
paycheck to 
paycheck, if we lost 
half our income it 
would make it hard  
to not drown in bills.”
SpouseofJuniorEnlistedService
Member

Anotheremergingthemewasaperceptionthatalackofpayduringagovernmentshutdownwouldbea
reflectionofthegovernment’slackofcommitmenttomilitaryfamilies.Theuncertaintycausedbygovernment
shutdowns,especiallyfromrespondentswhohadalreadyexperiencedmorethanoneshutdown,wascitedasa
reasonfamilieswerenotrecommendingserviceorwereconsideringleavingmilitaryservice.

Impacts of the Promotion Block
Morethanaquarterofcurrently-servingfamilyrespondents(27%,n=331)reportedtheywereimpactedby
thepromotionblock.ConsistentwiththepreviousPulseCheck,7impactswerereportedineachbranch,andin
boththeactiveandReservecomponents.Thoseimpactedwerelocatedatdutystationsallacrossthecountry,
andwereregisteredtovotein27states.ThelargestproportionswereregisteredinFlorida(17%),Virginia
(14%),andTexas(11%).

Whilethemajorityofrespondentsareopposedtothepromotionblock,individualswhoareimpactedare
overwhelminglyopposed.8

7BlueStarFamilies.(2023).PulseCheck:PromotionBlock.https://bluestarfam.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/BSF_Pulse_Check_Jul23_Report.pdf
8“Doyousupportoropposethepromotionblock?”AnswerOptions:StronglySupport,SomewhatSupport,SomewhatOppose,StronglyOppose,IHaveNoOpinion.

of currently-serving families oppose 
the promotion block.
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Amajorityofallrespondents(75%,n=464),
includingVeteransandspousesofVeterans
somewhatorstronglyopposethepromotionblock.
Amongcurrently-servingfamilies,thisproportion
jumpsto82%(n=328),while9%stronglyor
somewhatsupporttheblockandanother9%report
noopinion.Amongcurrently-servingrespondents
whoweredirectlyimpactedbythehold(n=328),
97%somewhatorstronglyopposed,buteven
thosewhowerenotdirectlyimpactedreported
overwhelmingopposition(74%).

Amajorityofcurrently-servingrespondents(63%,
n=329)reportthatthepromotionblocksomewhat
orgreatlydecreases their satisfaction with military 
service.9Forthosewhoareimpactedbythe
promotionblock,thatnumberdramaticallyincreases
to87%(n=87)somewhatorgreatlydecreasestheir
satisfactionwithservice.

Themajorityofcurrently-servingrespondents(57%,
n=325)reportthepromotionblockdecreases their 
likelihood to recommend service to a young family 
member,while34%sayitwillhavenoeffecton
theirrecommendationofservice.Forthosethatare
impactedbythepromotionblockthisdramatically
increasesto77%.10

Nearlyhalfofallcurrently-servingfamily
respondents(48%,n=327)saythepromotionblock
somewhatorgreatlydecreasesthelikelihoodthat
theirfamilywillcontinueservice,andmorethan
three-quarters(77%)ofthoseaffectedreportit
decreases their likelihood to remain in military 
service.11One-thirdofallcurrently-servingfamily
respondents(33%)reportithasnoeffectand14%
reporteditdoesnotapply.

9“Whateffectdoesthepromotionblockhaveonyoursatisfactionwithmilitaryservice?”Answeroptions:GreatlyIncreases,SomewhatIncreases,SomewhatDecreases,GreatlyDecreases.
10“Whateffectdoesthepromotionblockhaveonyourlikelihoodtorecommendmilitaryservicetoayoungfamilymember(child,nieceornephew,etc.)?”AnswerOptions:Greatly
Increases,SomewhatIncreases,SomewhatDecreases,GreatlyDecreases,HasNoEffect.

11“Whateffectdoesthepromotionblockhaveonyourlikelihoodtocontinueyourfamily’smilitaryservice?”AnswerOptions:GreatlyIncreases,SomewhatIncreases,SomewhatDecreases,
GreatlyDecreases,HasNoEffect,DoesNotApply.

Impact of Promotion Block on Satisfaction with 
Military Service
Currently-serving family respondents (n=329)

37.4%

24.9%

8.8%

1.8%

25.5%

1.5%

Greatly Increases

Greatly Decreases

Somewhat Decreases

Has No Effect Does Not Apply

Somewhat Increases

Impact of Promotion Block on Likelihood to 
Recommend Service
Currently-serving family respondents (n=325)

28%

33.9%

3.7%

29.2%

5.2%

Greatly Increases

Greatly Decreases

Somewhat Decreases

Has No Effect

Somewhat Increases
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Whencurrently-servingfamilieswereasked,in
anopen-endedquestion,howtheirfamilyhad
beenimpactedbythepromotionblock,several
themesarose.Thetopthreethemesincluded:54%
(n=41)didnotgetpromotedorhadtheircareer
stall,34%(n=26)reportedtheirpayandfinances
weredisrupted,and28%(n=21)hadissueswith
PCSesandrelocations.Otherthemesincludedan
emotionaltollandimpactsonmentalhealthand
well-being,effectsontheirchildren,andissues
regardingleadership.

Additionally,respondentswereaskedtosharetheir
thoughtsontheeffectsofthepromotionblock
ontheirlikelihoodtostayinmilitaryserviceor
recommendingmilitaryservicetoothers.Themost
common theme, from almost half of respondents 
(47%,n=85),wasthatthemilitarywasbeing
politicizedorusedasapawn.Morethanaquarter
expressedsentimentsabouthowthepromotion
blockwouldimpactretention(27%,n=49),and17%(n=30)expressedthatthepromotionblockindicatedthatthe
governmentdoesn’tsupportthemilitary.Otherresponsesnotedtheimpactsofthispromotionblockonfamilies’
financialsecurity,aswellasontheirrecommendationofmilitaryserviceandthethreattonationalsecurity.

“If the machine doesn’t support our troops and their safety by ensuring continuity of leadership, then why 
should my family put it all on the line? Why bother when we could get out and both be working in jobs with 
far higher salaries and desirable work hours.”

SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

“The military continues to be used as a political pawn and we feel the negative impacts and another example 
of policies being forcibly injected into the military which is meant to remain apolitical to ensure unity of 
mission to protect the United States.”

SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

Impact of Promotion Block on Likelihood to Continue 
Military Service
Currently-serving family respondents (n=327)

20.2%

33.3%

14.4%

1.8%

28.1%

2.1%

Greatly Increases

Greatly Decreases

Somewhat Decreases

Has No Effect Does Not Apply

Somewhat Increases
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Implications

Militaryfamilieshaveseentheuncertaintythatcomeswiththreatenedgovernmentshutdownsmultipletimes
overthepastfewyears,andgrowwearyofrepeatedthreatstotheirfinancialstability.While“economicstability”
isakeyreasonmilitaryfamiliesdorecommendservicetoothers,thatstabilityisthreatenedbyeachpotential
shutdown.With“poormilitaryleadership,”“challengesforfamilies,”andfinancialsacrifice”asreasonsthatactive-
dutyfamilyrespondentsareunlikelytorecommendmilitaryservicesaccordingto2022MFLS,themilitarycannot
affordanothergovernmentshutdowntohindertheirrecruitment.

12https://bluestarfam.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/BSF_MFLS_Spring23_Full_Report_Digital.pdf

“My husband is the only working parent, we will have no income.  
It is looking better and better to get out and join the private sector!”
SpouseofFieldGradeOfficer

Furthermore,theharmfulpromotionblockshouldbestopped.Thecascadingeffectofthisblockaffectsthe
livesofthousandsofindividualservicemembersandtheirfamiliesandharmsthemoraleoftheentireforce.The
consequencesofthispolicyarefar-reachinganddirectlyimpactthemorale,readiness,andretentionofthosewho
defendourfreedomsandfamilies.Inshort,itgreatlyunderminesournationalsecurity.

Respondents and Methodology

Thissurvey,fieldedbetweenSeptember13and20,2023,capturedaconveniencesampleof609respondents
whomostcommonlyidentifiedasanactive-dutyspouse(58%),Veteran/retiredservicemember(16%),active-duty
servicemember(11%),andspouseofaVeteran(7%).Thisreport,however,focusesontheexperiencesofcurrently-
servingfamilyrespondents,andso“respondents”referstorespondentswhoidentifiedasanactive-duty,National
Guard,orReserveservicememberorspouse.

Amongcurrently-servingfamilyrespondents(n=331),41%wereaffiliatedwiththeArmy,26%withtheAirForce,
18%withtheNavy,6%withMarineCorps,5%withtheCoastGuard,and3%withtheSpaceForce.Among
currently-servingfamilyrespondents,4%reportedranksofE1-E4,29%wereE5-E7,7%wereE8-E9,8%wereO1-
O3,49%wereO4andabove,and3%wereWarrantOfficers.

Thispollisnotgeneralizabletothecurrently-servingpopulationduetoconveniencesamplingmethodology.
Recruitmentforthepollwastargetedtomilitaryfamilieswhowereimpactedbythepromotionblockandpotential
governmentshutdown.


